Herbert Rowsc Armstrong.
conducted by Sir Henry Ouviiw Bonnott, K.O.: Mr, S. It. <'„
Bosanquet, and Mr. M, A. (Jodwrn. Tho (Jraml Jury, on Mr.
Justice Darling's advice, had thrown out (ho hill aw io (ho
attempted poisoning by moaiiH of a box1 of chocolai<s<, Ilioro hointf
insufficient evidence to connect the pr'iNonnr with tho Howling of
the box.
The proceedings began with a long and important  argument
as to whether the evidence aw regards whal. \v<* may call I ho Marl in
ease  was  admissible.    Many ohhoh  wore  oidod,   and   Mr.   Jiwln'o
Darling finally decided that tho ovidotwo wan admissiblo on  ilm
ground that it showed that (.he uno of armmio For poisoning human
beings as well as dandoliouH had omirrod to (.ho prisoner's mind.
This decision was of the groaUwt importance.      IT  id liad  U^n
wrong, and the Court of Appual had hold (.hud dho ovidown win;,
in  fact,  inadmissible, the oonviodion  of  ArniNtrong  would luivo
been quashed, and he would have boot)  roleawd.      On thn othor
hand, without this evidence it seemed unlikoly (.had dlwro would ho
a verdict for conviction, and Mr. Jiml'ico Darling wan already uf
opinion that tho case was of a kind in whirh id \van dowtrabUs in
order to get at tho truth, to havo an much twidonw ilh poNHtblo
as to the surrounding  circuinwdanccH.      Aa  id  tunuul   out,  ium
decision was right, and was upheld by the Court; of Appeal,    Tho
reader must turn to the trial itwelf in dhe following pag(vw for th*
details.   The greater part of tho evidence in of a mediou! naturt-,
and is of the unsavoury kind usually associated  with oiinoh of
arsenical  poisoning.     It is erbremely important,  howovw,  and
should be read with attention by any ono who winhoM to nndorHiand
the case.     The suggestion of the defence was (.had Mrw, ArntHtwng
herself had deliberately taken arsenic, that h!io wan of unwwud
rnind and suicidal tendencies, that her IiUNlwnd had  no modivo
for murdering her, and that there was no ovidonni that ho had
ever administered arsenic.    There was a further minimal dofwto*
presented by Dr. F. S. Toogood that Mrs. Armstrong Nuflwvd from
auto-intoxication when she went into the mental hoHpidal, and (had
arsenic had nothing to do with her condition, and that yWo wan
nothing in the conditions inconsistent with her having hud   no
arsenic whatever up to 16th February, whew ono poiwwnuH dtwo
was taken which caused her death,    To awwnt; for the diiwropanoy
of these conditions with the time taken for tho awmio do r<ta<4i
the parts of the body as found at tiro post-mortem examination, tui
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